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Llhiii'ly Minuter Friday mid flulur-du-

Thu uiillou rovolvoa uliout Agnes
Cuylor, who ut tho beKlnnlux of tho
picture, lit (Uncovered to bo a ciihiimt
iliinccr, Accepting " offer of mar-rliiK- u

by a westerner lo oncupo u if

ul uxIhIiiiico, hIhi J ii in tin from
lho frying pun Into thn Ore,

Kul.ly Arhucklii, tho linuvywelKht
'urn ituKi ti I comedian Iiuh mi excel-

lent comedy In "l.ovii, "which Ih Hio

big utlrucUon ul thu Lllinrly next
Friday und Biilurduy. Kully la u
huuioroiiH lover In thin comedy und
uiiIIch evoke louKhter und uppluuan
lit (ivory showing. NumerouH sur-

prises are Introduced und tho comedy
ua a wholn Ih excellent.

lover. She springs a trap that puts
the corrupt plotters in the position
where they are forced to exonerate
he district attorney and to give up

all connection with tho city admin-

istration.
t

Tho district attorney, In posses-
sion of all the tucts, realizes the full
measure of Huth's sacrifice for him.
In an exciting court scene, where the
powerful climax Is reached, 'the
lovers are united.

limy urn In u drunken (irK.v. 1'lni

child wiiiiilnrs iivni' to I.oiiiiiiuh place
iiinl In I In Into it hour trap, wlmru ho
Is fimiiil (lin next morning, I.iiiinuu

mill h Ih wlln, Mllll in f ( In k for tliulr
own chilli refuse lit first (o kI vii It in

Ui or look (ill' IiIh piiieiits. Later,
l.i'iii'iiu lnin.hiid iiiorial combat with

thn kidnappers, lin ,thut Utile
Jlougliniick Im'Ioiikh Id u Judge living
III Vunenuvor. Ho leaves IiIh

wlln lo tiiku llui child buck
to I ho clly. Tlmil cniiiim I ho nil i'ii'Ihii
II ii lull, whlrh Ih too Kod to upon' by

Imply relating II.

IMPORTANT DATE IN HAWAII

Modern History of Islands May Ba
Said to Have Begun on Oc-

tober 23, 1819.

Tho one hundredth anniversary of
tho departure of the tlrst missionaries
from the United States to the Sand-
wich Islands, as they were then known,
will bo celvliruted at Honolulu, Octo-
ber 't. On thnt (lute In the yenr 1819,
the brig Thnildeus, Cnptuln Hiinnewell,
sailed from Boston for Hawaii. The
vessel anchored at Knllun. Kona,
Island of Hawaii. April S, 1820, nnd the
missionaries landed that day to begin
their work of civilizing the natives and
converting them to Christianity. Those
who arrived In Hawaii on the Thadde-n- s

were Asa Thurston 'and Hlrmnn
Bingham, ordained missionaries, with
their wives; Daniel.' Chamberlain,
Thomas Holmes, Samuel Whitney,
Samuel Rugglcs, Ellshn Loom Is and
four Huwiilinns Ilonolll, Ilopti and
Knnul who hod received some educa-
tion nt Cornwall Institute, nnd George
Hiiiiiohtimo, son of Kuiimuull. the king
of the Island of Kiiual. The Hawaii-an- s

hud been taken to the United
States In trndlng vessels. Traders and
whalers had been visiting Honolulu for
some years before the arrival of the
missionaries, but it Is from the latter
event that the modern history of Ha-
waii dates.

LED TO RESCUE BY DREAM

In a pluy Hint, will delight thu
grown tips mid llui children allkn,
lluhy Mucin OkIioi'ii appears Tuesday
mid Wednesday nlghls In u "Huwdust
Trull." Thin Ih I hi) Hlory of II (loll, to
which u lltlln lil wiih u niolhur, und
liuw tliroiiKh thn lovii of IIiIh doll
nhii won for lini'Hi'lf unotltor iiiolhir.
Tim Hlory Ih vi'ry simple hut Iiikh lit

tin' honri string nil thn wuy thrimKh.
It HiiundH llkn vy iufl when

yoil nay "lliirold, thu Lust of I hi'
Kuxonn," bill II Inn't Iicciiuhu Mr. uml
Mr. Bytliwy Drew urn featuring In n

cnuiudy by I liln Hunt. Il I funny, viry
funny, und will hu ul thu Liberty on

Tuesday mid Wednesday.

Nazlmova' Impressive and spec-

tacular picture of the far east, "The
Red Lantern," which comes to the
Grand theater next Friday, Saturady
matinee and evening and Sunday
matinee, Is undoubtedly the crown-

ing achievement of her screen ca-

reer. It has been announced that
the production cost In the neighbor-
hood of $250,000. It is believable
If one considers the lavlsbnesa of
the scenes and settings and the seem-

ingly painstaking care with which
they have been Incorporated. Being'
the story of a Eurasian girl, whose
mixed blood caused her untold trag-
edy, only an appropriate background
could be used to set It off to an ad-

vantage. Therefor a bit of China is

reproduced, particularly that por-
tion of it known as the Forbidden
City, and within its walls Is enacted
the life drama of this strange exotic
creature, this Inscrutable daughter
of destiny.

She endeavored to be true to both
races from which she came. The
conflict of soul tortured her and
drove her to the depths of despair.
And so she lived her life. The cherry
blossoms bloom as of yore;' Pekln
goes on In its mysterious way, and
the feast of the red lantern sends
out Its quaint aroma as it did thous-
ands of years ago.

Tug Captaln'i Confldnnc In Vlalon
He Had Proved Fortunate for

' Two Fishermen.

Guided hy 0 (I renin. Cnit. Adnii
I'lic.iiehu of ii I, alio Michigan lug
found two men who linil been drifting
uboul helpless In u broken motor-luiine-

for four duya. The rescue whh
Just In time to suvo llui men's Uvea,
fur thn feel of one were frnxcii uml I lie
oiher'a IiiiiiiIh were frost Ml ten and
they Hero exhausted from cold und
hunger,

Ciiptiiln fiirxnchii linil hla dreiiui
while mklnif u nup ul IiIh Iiuiiiu In M

one afternoon. When lie
nwnko he ileHerlhed to IiIh fnmlly huw
ho hud keen a IllUlirh drifting uhollt
helpleaa In tho storm-swep- t hike mid
bow hu hud swung hla bout alongside
mid suved two men.

"I'm going to llnd them," said Ihn
cnptiilii, ufler telling of thu dreiiui vl-

alon,
Ho act out thn next morning nnd hy

tnhlnflenimin ho bud Incuied Ihn
liiunrli. 1'ho Iwir-im- ii In the Inuticli
woro (ieorse Coatlcnn nnd Xieih I'.iid-alec-

Junea IhIiiiiiI ILIn-- i men who had
nict will) inlnfortunc while out hnullnit
In their neta. Driven about by a rud-de-

utorni Hint urine on the lake they
aought to make ahore until Ihn xnao-lln-

engine In tho Inuncli enve out.
Then they drifted about helpli-mi- .

Tho readied rnen'a flrat reg.ueKt na
for cigarette Thny had boon unnble
to amoko for four dnya becsuHO their
uialchea had become net

Wonderful Slot Machine.
Most people are familiar with the

mnchlnes which sell chocolate and
chewing gum. An Interesting develop-
ment In this Held Is a large apparatus
that dispenses bottled beverages, sand-
wiches and chewing gum. Its cooling
chumber has space for the accommo-
dation of 00 bottles, while a precool-ln- g

compartment, in which bottles are
chilled by Immersion in the water that
drains from the Ice, has an equal ca-

pacity. In order to encourage patrons
to return empty bottles to the ma-
chine a stick of gum Is discharged
when a bottle Is placed In the receiver
provided for It A counterfeit detec-
tor rejects spurious coins. A complete
record of all transactions Is kept by a

mechanism. The only
attention the machine requires Is that
Involved In stocking and icing It.
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L Put It In "THE BULLETIX."
Put It In "THE BULLETIN."

AT THE

A romance), of. swuel sixteen. Kuril
Ih "Puppy Love," l.llu Leo's latest
plcturo whiuli will lin foufured lit thn
Liberty Thursday. Khu la the duugh-le- r

of n hod currier who hint Inherit-
ed wealth. Hhi' Ih pretty und full of

Joy mid life. 1 r sweetheart Is ro-l-

ii n He nihil. At thu tlmo wlii'ii their
lovn hu biroiiiM a tremendous pas-

sion she Ih torn ruthlcnly from IiIh

Milii and ( away to a town which
Ih overrun with old mulds. Iln goi-- s

to thu burn an a cub reporter lo
write up thn afflicted vlllugn for thn
Suniliiy auction of IiIh nuwspupcr.

Thiru Ih unolhcr admirer, a fill

youth who suffers feurfully from thn

separation. Ho loo, goes to thn vil-

lage lo iitoii an anchorlln. Tho
town dudo abio Inarm to llkn tho
Klrl. Them are misunderstandings;
thn jtlrt ti'llH thn boy aba hate him;

hu Hftnd back hl presents.
Tho old mnldn arc Indlxnant at

I tin article and ant out to chaatlan
thn author but llitht on tho wronK
m ii n the lad who la eloping-- with
thn Klrl. Finally thn boy and tho
Klrl muko up, but whether they ever
gel tnurrlcd. thn author doe not pro-
fess to know. Harold Goodwin la

Ihc leading man.

MITCHELL LEWIS IN "NINE TENTHS Of THE LAW.
LIUEHTY SUNDAY AN D MONDAY NIGHTS.

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, HEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

aowniown. nun nuu to run mi me cur
with one eye blinded by a generous
stream of very acldy Juice which

sprang out of his grape fruit as he

applied an ovcramount of pressure.
Department of agriculture experts
have taken out the squirt, and Inci-

dentally aome of the other qualities
of the grnpe fruit which prevented It

from becoming as populnr as It might
otherwise have been. The new fruit
has been produced by crossing the
grape fruit with the tnngeriue orange
and It Is called the tangelo. It la de-

scribed as being not nearly so shnrp
In taste as the grnpe fruit and ns re-

sembling a ripe orange. It requires
no sugar nnd the pulp Is so tender
thsf It may be removed with a spoon
without huvlng previously cut the

Untaatad tmtrgney Ration.
A rorreiipondent. writing from the

front before the fighting came to an
end. enld that thn emergency ration
euppllcd to our aoldlera at I II rvmnlued

myatery to them, Kew Indeed hnve
even tnatml thla aclenilflc r of
which Ihn army bourda ore ao proud.

It hka like ground on tinea I ; but It
la inld to be Iho Inat word In rnncen-trnte- d

cnlotiea and protein. It con-

tain the Julcea mid auitiilnliig pnrta of
all nieuta and vegntalilea known to man,
with a little gluten thrown In. Mont aol-

dlera have not dared to tarns' It. A court
fhnrtlel threntena anyone who eala the
emergency ration nnnerennrlly. and
nlmoRi never, ao I hey nay, did any aol-dl-

find It Decennary. Hot mcnla
from rolling kltrhena wero virtually
alwaya to be had. Touth'i

Ono of thn bent photo play stories
ever furnlahnd Knld Bennett, thn
Thnmaa If. lncc alar, aa a vehicle,
U "I'orlnnin Threo," thn Paramount
picture which will bn ahown at the

BOY "DROPPED INTO MONEY"

New York Youngster found Floors
of Oeaaritd Housa Fairly Strewn

With Bank Notea.

A mnl chuto may be a pronnlc to

for Aladdin's lump, but one
found by a New York boy delivered
the goods as antlafnctorlly as ever d'.O
the old all burner of "Arublnn NlKht.V
fame, obaervea the Kana City Star.
Vincent MiiRtng'llo hint n diiazllng
his playmntes with great rollH of $10
bank notes nnd pockets full of Jewelry
for Severn) dnys when the police
learned of hla suddenly acquired
riches and took hlin Into Juvenile
court, where he told of dlHCoverlug his
trenaure trove.

Ho was plnylng In a New York F.nxt
side street Uie other dtiy when he fell
through a coal hole. There wtt.m'i
much In tho cellnr to excite Ills Inter-
est, so he tried the upper Doom of the
house, which ho found to be deserted.
There, ho told the police, he found
rooms with their floors strewn with
money; t nnd $10 bills hud been
wndded it nil thrown In every corner,
and Jewelry Uttered tho dressing
tnlitos.

Invcxtlgnttnn by tho police verified
the Jmy'a Ktnlemcnt. They learned
thnt'lhe. house had been occupied by
Mrs. James Suiidhain. n recluse ninety
years old, who had tiled a few days
before. The boy wns the first person
to enter the house after the woman
bnd been removed to n hospital, nnd
tho money, thought to be rents from
her tenants, hud lulu where she bad
thrown It on tho floor ns she re-

ceived It.

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS
AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Phone 241 A. M. PRINGLE, Manager

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Home.

Recovered Pocket Piece,
An Odd Fellow's pocket plice, with

on Inscription showing thnt Its owner
had belonged to Keystone lodge, in
Bethlehem, Pn., was picked up on a
battlefield In France nnd eventual.?
ciflne Into the possession of C. - Km
of Houltnn, Me. An article nbout the
little aluminum disc was published
In the Houlton Times nnd a copy was
sent to the lodge In Pennsylvania. C.
II. Fogg of the Times, luter received
a letter from the secretary of Key-
stone lodge saying thnt the pocket
piece belongs to Walter Schonenberger
of Bethlehem, nnd thnt If Mr. Fox
would send the1 disc to him he would
see that Mr. Schonenberger got It af-

ter he returned from France.

1st Saving of tl mo, Inbor
And fuol.

2nd Mcntn. vegolnblea and
othur fooda retain nalurnl flnv-or- a

when cooked on an KI.KC-TKI- C

HANGK that ara other-Win- n

lont In vapor when aul- -

Ji'cted to uneven honta pro- -,

duccd by wood, con I or gna
ran (ten.

8rd Got out of bod, turn
tho button and brenkfunl la
alurtcd whllo you uro drennlng.

4th No dirt, no nshca,
Mothnr'i work la easier and
her dlnpoaltton la happier and

' 0 smwo, nnr auys are longor.
r.t h A blOHHlng when daya are hot; cook on an Eloctrlc

Knngo nnd you do not roalUe thoro la any heat In your kltchon. WHITE TRIBE IN CHINA HILLS
61 h Very low rntcfr mnlntnlned by tho Ilond Water, Light A EMUCo. put all tho comforts of tho KI.KCTRIO RANGE In reachPower

of all.
71

To Reorganize Scarlet Riders.
Ciiiuiila'H scarlet riders, the ltoynl

Northwest 11101:111111 police, who left
the dominion to distinguish themselves
further on the battle lipids of France,
ire to bo reorganized on n pre-wa- r

basis, nccordlng to nn announcement
by government officials. Squadrons of
the famous riders who for years have
patrolled the prairies, mountains, for-

ests and arctic wnstes of Cnmuln, w11

bo relumed from overseas nnd per-
muted to rejoin their old force, which
trill be recruited to twelve ..hundred
men.

h Clonnllnoaa, oaao, comfort and the fnct thnt Mother's
a nro llghtonod should bo' tho main masons for nn Kloctrloburden

Rnnge.

Bend Water Light & Power Cp.
Special Offer!
The B. A. A. C. Swimming Tank is

open to the public from July 15 to .

Are Said to Resemble Anglo-Saxon-

and Are Noted for Their Faro-elou- a

Courage.

A trlbo of white men whose chief
chnrneterlstlc la their ferocious cour-

age, hns been found In the western
mountains of China by Dr. Joseph
Beech, president of tho West Chlnn
Union university, at Chiingtii. ,

Doctor
Bench, who recently arrived In this
country to nld In Iho .Methodist Epls-copn- l

centennry campaign for $S,V
000,000 for mlsslonnry work nt home
and nhrond, tells nlso of another rnc
of white men, who greatly resemble
Bnhemlnns, to lie found In great
hills.

"There nro "10 or 50 different tribes
Doctor Beech snld, "all apenkluir
different hingungcs nnd nil differ--,

enf In physical nppenrniu'O In the
mountains of west nnd southwest
Specimen. On our mnps these tribes
are cnlhM n part of Chlnit, but they
nro really Independent, nnd hnve

fought the Chinese from tlnio Inline-liinrln-

"This tribe, resembling Angles

Snxons, lives In tho district of Suns
Pan.- It Is described to mo ns con-

sisting of largo men whoso braver,;
Is considered n marvel hy Iho Chi-

nese. "They never run nwny," o

Chinese friend told me. "They lova

to fight." ,

'
Taking Out the Squirt.

Relief Is In slV'ht for the man who,

hurrying through his breakfast, lo gat

Progressiveness and Growth
in thii community, meini J oil on ind ecntp

in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(While) Pine.

Build of home product and palroniie hrrre irc'ueliy. Tie
cheapeit and bett building malerial Driclulu (While)
Pine and it manufactured right here into all aizea and tfradra
of lumber. Acquire a home of your two initcad of a bunch
of rent receipt, '

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORKBUILD NOW

i

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

Trade With South America.
South America looks to ns for so

iiinny manufactured articles It once

purchased nbrond that In the last two
yenrs our trade with that continent
hns more' than doubled. And we are
returning tho compliment by sending

isoiiihwnnl heavy orders for raw ma-

terials.

Paying War Debts.
There-I- s no uniform ruin if notion

regarding the payment of voir debts.
Some wnr debts hnve been entirely
pnld off, and others hnve been grently
reduced. In 171VI, following tho y

wnr, the pupllc debt of tho
United Stales wns $S0.3.".2,0.'M. It wns
reduced year by year until 1812. when
It wns During the nnr of
1812, It until 1810, when
It. wns $12".N,'U,nrt,'t. Then followed a
Ion).- - period of steady yearly reduction
till In lNi.'i It stood nt the nominal
figure of J;17,.12, wlih much more
than that biilnnce In the treasury.
Clrrutnstnnces brought n long period
of riMwth in the public debt till 18(18,

forolng the Civil wnr, it wns $2,7"!1,- -

September 15.

Two Months' Swim for $2.00. No initiation fee.

Tickets may be obtained at the office of J. L.
Luckey at Athletic Club.

WHY
NOT

ENJOY
WARM

SUMMER
DAYS

v IN THE
WATER?


